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论文以《人民日报》的“两会”报道为例，选取了 1979 年、1983 年、1988


























The NPC & the CPPCC stand for National People’s Congress and Chinese 
People’s Political Consultative Conference. The NPC serves as China’s fundamental 
political system. The CPPCC plays a major role in ensuring people’s participation in 
and deliberation of state affairs. They attract high attention from not only the domestic 
media but also international ones when they are in session in spring every year ever 
since China’s adoption of reform and opening-up policies. What kind of changes has 
taken place in the news coverage of the NPC & the CPPCC in newspapers? And what 
kind of correlation exists between the changes of the coverage and that of China’s 
society? What can be inferred from the correlation? These are the questions the thesis 
is going to answer. 
The thesis takes the coverage of the NPC & the CPPCC in People’s Daily as an 
example. It selects the coverage in People’s Daily in 1979, 1983, 1988, 1993, 1998, 
2003 and 2008 as its research objects, which will be analyzed by introducing in some 
related concepts and analytical methods from narratology. Based on the results of the 
analysis, it will explain the constructional features of the contexts of the coverage and 
then further illustrate the correlation between the changes of the reporting and that of 
the society, as an effort to offer some instructional help to the practice of news writing 
about the NPC & the CPPCC. The major theory used in the thesis is Teun A. 
VanDijik’s theory on discourse analysis, from which the common model, news 
schema and structure characteristics will be used to analyze the macrostructure of the 
context. To find out the correlations between changes of the reporting and the changes 
of the society, the change of topics and the metaphors will be discussed. 
By the content analysis of the coverage of the NPC & the CPPCC in the 
newspaper, we will know about the context construction, features of writing and 
changes of context of the reporting. In the meantime, from the changes of the topics 
and the metaphors in the coverage, we will get a view of the social changes in the 
thirty years since China’s adoption of reform and opening-up policies. 
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要来自于 1979 年③、1983 年、1988 年、1993 年、1998 年、2003 年和 2008 年《人
民日报》的七次“两会”相关报道。选取这七个年份“两会”报道的主要依据是：
以每一次重要的党代会后紧接着那一年的“两会”报道为例，通过对其进行叙事
                                                        
① 谭君强．文化研究语境下的叙事理论[J]．文学评论．2003 年．(1)．P102 
② 黄挺．学好新闻叙事学[J]．军事记者．2003 年．(1)．P28-29 
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学的分析，透视三十年来的社会变迁。如，1979 年的“两会”是党的十一届三
中全会后召开的第一次“两会”；1998 年的“两会”是 1997 年党的十五大后召








































                                                        
① 巴特．叙事作品结构分析导论[A]．符号学美学．辽宁人民出版社．1987．P108 
② 转引自张寅德主编．叙事学研究[M]．北京：中国社会科学出版社．1989．P1-2 










































                                                        
① 谭善明．叙事学[A]．二十世纪中国文学批评 99 个词．杭州：浙江文艺出版社．2003．P307 
② 武卫．叙事学：历史与现状[J]．南昌教育学院学报．2006 年．21(1)．P26-28 
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